Meeting of the CSCP was called to order by the Chair at 9 am on April 21, 2022

Pledge of Allegiance

Moment of Silence for POW/MIA’S and our troops in harm’s way

Devotion was led by SCP NC

Roll Call of States President: 43 states were presented, a requirement for a quorum (22), 2/3 majority (29). Following States were absent/excused, Delaware, Illinois, New Hampshire, New Mexico. Total number of SC (46) and Puerto Rico. Minnesota revoked.

Chair gave the floor to National President McManus, he discussed the panel report, support of state council to move forward and HR 3967. Q&A next.

CSCP Officers present: Chair Brick

1st Vice Chair Mattingly

2nd Vice Chair McGinty

Secretary Corrigan

Chair reminder all SCP to silence your cell phone, seigeant of arms would be collecting fines ($5)

Chair reminded all SCP to turn in expenses forms to 1st vice chair

Chair appointed SCP Alabama Parliamentarian for the April 21, 2022 meeting

Chair appointed SCP Montana Segreant of Arms for the April 21, 2022 meeting

Chair appointed SCP NC Chaplain

Agenda adopted without objection

Minutes accepted without objection
Chair’s report, 4th meeting at the Leadership conference, no funding available, Chair’s withdrawal of amend bylaws, CSCP Secretary told the Chair that the Bylaws were never reported out of committee, CSCP Secretary told the Chair to ask the bylaws chairman if he gave a report on the bylaws.

CSCP Secretary received permission from the Chair to speak, CSCP Secretary reported he was going to speak to the email dated (March 21) to (Finance Chairman), Chair ruled that the CSCP Secretary was out of order, CSCP Secretary appealed the Chair’s ruling, Parliamentarian rule that Chair had given the CSCP Secretary the floor to speak, a vote was taken, passed, the CSCP Secretary read the email report to the SCP. (March 21 email in the records CSCP)

Chair opens the floor to Officers and Liaison for reports. 1st Chair’s reported thanks to the SCP for the donation. The 1st chair reminded the SCP about the expenses report, the CSCP Chair cut into the 1st Chair reported without asking for his permission from the 1st Chair. The chair stated that we would return to reports from the officers. Chair recognize and gave the floor to VVA National VP Burke would make his reported, expenses reports. Chair recognize the VVA National Treasurer Schwartz, audit position very good, over 89000 members, Chair recognize the Finance Chairman, Finance Chairman read from the Constitution about the CSCP meeting, Finance Chairman was asked about funding for the meeting at the leadership meeting by the CSCP Secretary, no funding available

CSCP Conference break

CSCP Chair recognize the Wes Guidy, planning manager, reported on the Greenville leadership meeting.

CSCP Chair started on the liaison reports.

CSCP Secretary approach the podium to speak, the CSCP Chair failed to recognize the CSCP Secretary, after sometime someone told the chair that the CSCP Secretary was at the podium, the chair addresses the CSCP Secretary. Secretary reported that he had a report to give. CSCP Chair told the CSCP Secretary that he didn’t give the Secretary an assignment to report on, Secretary said that I didn’t need an assignment from the chair to make a report. At that point in the meeting the Secretary told the Chair the only way he was going to sit down, you the Chair tells the Secretary to sit down. CSCP chair then instructed the CSCP Secretary to sit down. CSCP Secretary returned to his seat, the CSCP Secretary announced that he QUIT as the CSCP Secretary.

This report is submitted from Jerry Corrigan
Arkansas State Council President